Abstract: Agritourism is a complex activity, a chance maybe today to ensure both human health and the "health" of the environment and rural settlements in order to achieve a most wanted desideratum, the sustainability of the rural environment. The idea of this paper starts from the trend of the current period, meaning the strong emphasis on natural, organic, bio, in all human activities, health and environment, in a word, sustainability. The necessity of implementing the sustainability of activities, health and environment in rural areas, taking into account the agritourism field, was a subject pursued in the study, taking as area of study the mountainous rural environment, the reason of this choice deriving from the fact that the mountain area offers great opportunities for agritourism development, the practice of which is even necessary in the current period. The sustainability of agritourism on rural health and environment cannot be dissociated from the economic, social and cultural life of the community in which it manifests itself, and has a multiplier effect on all the domains with which it interacts. So the purpose of the paper is to follow the development of the agritourism field and, based on some present information, to make a future forecast for some specific indicators, to highlight the representative aspects related to the development and capitalization of guesthouses from a rural mountain environment through agritourism and to come up with a forecast for future transformations that need to take place in the studied area in order to support the sustainable development of the human environment through agritourism.
Introduction
Most European countries, and beyond, have to see rural development as a chance to fight poverty, to ensure the sustainability [1, 2] of the rural environment, so each industry is encouraged to find a solution for sustainability in its own field [3] . Sustainability puts its accent on values and principles, which have as their main purpose to guide actions, in a responsible and harmonious way, taking into consideration the environmental and societal consequences, as well as economic purposes [4] .
Agritourism is an activity that links the economic, social and environmental components of sustainability, strongly related to local communities and their attitudes towards tourism [5] , so one of the solutions for rural areas can undoubtedly be agritourism. Agritourism can be seen as an innovative and diversifying strategy for farms, [6] including recreational and leisure activities for tourists, with Table 1 . Agritourism as a tourism offer.
Criteria for Defining Agritourism The Elements of Definition Benefits for Those Involved in Developing this Activity
Definition of agritourism from the perspective of agricultural activity unites elements of two complex sectors-agriculture and tourism Advantages for farmers
(1) development of new market niches (2) increasing interest for agricultural local products (3) the opportunity to maintain/use agricultural land (4) creating jobs at the family level (5) increasing the sustainability of agricultural businesses
Benefits for communities (6) creating new jobs (7) expansion of local market (8) attracting other businesses and small industries Benefits for tourism industry (9) diversifying the mix of tourist products (10) positioning, as a rarity, of agritourism communities can play a significant role in supporting many agricultural enterprises Definition of agritourism from the perspective of the development of rural communities source of the growth and diversification of the rural economy diversification to maintain the viability of agricultural businesses
Defining agritourism as a stand-alone component economic activity within an agricultural holding/farm or food industry enterprise carried out in order to produce visitors' advantages and satisfaction carried out in order to generate additional income for the farmer Source: Authors' processing by various bibliographic sources (processing after 7,9,13,27,28).
Therefore, agritourism implies the existence of two main activities: agricultural and tourism activities, which assume three elements specific to any tourist product with some particularities in this case: accommodation, food and entertainment [28] , and of these peculiarities of the tourist product rural settlements may have a chance to win:
-
The first element of the agritourism product is accommodation. The farmer has the possibility to obtain additional income from renting the surplus of rooms existing in the farm. The agritourism accommodation service is thus intertwined with the main activity of the farmer (agriculture), but without interfering with it. -
The second element of the agritourism product is food. Through food, the farmer has the possibility of direct capitalization of agricultural production, being a direct relationship between the person who offers the services (the farmer and his family) and the one who requests them (the tourist). Another peculiarity of food in agritourism is the fact that it is based on the traditional cuisine of the place and prepared with products from their own household, or from the area/region, thus supporting both the agritourism farm and the area it is part of. -
The third element of the agritourism product is tourist entertainment. In the case of agritourism, the tourist entertainment is based on traditional activities in the farm or household where the tourist can actively or passively participate.
The preservation of a rural world, with everything that is significant, can take into account the initiation and development of this form of tourism. The meeting between the rural area, a particularly fragile environment, and the dynamism imposed by the tourism phenomenon poses the risk of restructuring. However, agritourism must become an alternative to the problems of rural settlement, so in this context it may take three forms (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1.
Capitalizing the full potential of rural regions and localities through agritourism (processing after 6,9,10,14,27).
The impact of agritourism on quality of life standards is significant in terms of profit, in many ways, [29] , so the rural areas where agritourism will be practiced will become the places where all elements of local sustainable development will be assembled [5, 30] . There will appear an interest in improving the infrastructure, of creating a spiritual life of rural localities, strategic objectives may be achieved regarding the human factor, technical endowments and heritage conservation [31] [32] [33] . So in order to support these statements, illustrated in Figure 2 , we have briefly reviewed some examples of good practices, focusing on community approach and territorial cohesion in rural areas.
Maintaining agricultural activity is a major challenge for European rural areas. The decline of local economies affects the environment, landscapes and other economic sectors, especially tourism and social life. Agritourism can be a way of diversifying rural economies in rural areas and can provide alternative incomes for the population of these areas, through the quality and authenticity of traditional products, which represent the identity of popular localities, and attract consumers, saturated by the homogeneity of the same products. However, the quality of local products has a special role to play in influencing and securing agritourism [19] . Therefore, the focus should be on strong partnerships, to ensure mixing/blending of cultural activities, cultural heritage, gastronomy, agriculture. There are some practical examples from different countries, where this blending was made possible through some projects in which, through the approach or benefits of the projects, the beneficial consequences mentioned in Figure 2 or others express the link between agritourism and sustainability:
Capitalizing the full potential of rural regions and localities through agritourism can be done in the form of three ways/directions Agritourism can be developed as a complementary activity to agriculture, which suppose preserving the agricultural features of the household, the tourism capitalize these dominant activities.
Agritourism can be developed as an activity which has as purpose to revitalize unprofitable agricultural activity and requiring the full exploitation of all existing tourism resources, but in this case must be taken into account some aspects:
Agritourism can be developed to preserve the viability and stability of rural localities, with accent on eco-agriculture, on crafts, traditions. The impact of agritourism on quality of life standards is significant in terms of profit, in many ways, [29] , so the rural areas where agritourism will be practiced will become the places where all elements of local sustainable development will be assembled [5, 30] . There will appear an interest in improving the infrastructure, of creating a spiritual life of rural localities, strategic objectives may be achieved regarding the human factor, technical endowments and heritage conservation [31] [32] [33] . So in order to support these statements, illustrated in Figure 2 , we have briefly reviewed some examples of good practices, focusing on community approach and territorial cohesion in rural areas. [5, [30] [31] [32] .
The Province of Belluno, Italy, has developed a new approach regarding the development of mountainous territory, involving different economic sectors. "Routes to mountain aromas" was a project linking tour operators with local agricultural products from the territory. The tourist package developed includes local agricultural products, the environment and landscapes, crafts and culture, traditions, the aim being to bring together various productive sectors such as farmers, craftsmen, tourists and cultural activities through a multi-sectorial approach, supporting social cohesion by linking territorial tourism activities, encouraging the use of local products [19] . -The "Rural Tourism District" is another innovative project applied in the Valle del Crocchio Local Action Group from Italy. The project demonstrates innovation and forward thinking because it anticipated regional regulation regarding rural districts at a time when no other area had thought about it. The project itself focuses on community approach and territorial cohesion in rural areas through an integrated package of activities that have developed the quality of infrastructure for agritourism in the region and connects: the tourist accommodation structures with agriculture; local cooperatives; cultural attractions such as museums and architectural sites and recreational activities such as pedestrianized road networks [20] . -
The project "Grandmother's House", from GA Pomoottoriry LAG, Finland, was the idea of a local who focused on the country's lifestyle, and the economic and ecological benefits were taken into account, the project being implemented by local authorities in order to capitalize natural and anthropogenic resources in the region and encourage migration in this region, given the economic benefits generated by the growth of housing development. The repopulation of this rural area was one of the priorities of the LAG, at the same time as The next area on which agritourism acts, influencing it positively, referring at the civilization, education and cultural factors.
Agritourism can also act on the managerial system of the locality, forcing it indirectly to find sources of financing for achieving the objectives.
Figure 2.
The importance of agritourism sustainable development for rural settlements [5, [30] [31] [32] .
Maintaining agricultural activity is a major challenge for European rural areas. The decline of local economies affects the environment, landscapes and other economic sectors, especially tourism and social life. Agritourism can be a way of diversifying rural economies in rural areas and can provide alternative incomes for the population of these areas, through the quality and authenticity of traditional products, which represent the identity of popular localities, and attract consumers, saturated by the homogeneity of the same products. However, the quality of local products has a special role to play in influencing and securing agritourism [19] . Therefore, the focus should be on strong partnerships, to ensure mixing/blending of cultural activities, cultural heritage, gastronomy, agriculture. There are some practical examples from different countries, where this blending was made possible through some projects in which, through the approach or benefits of the projects, the beneficial consequences mentioned in Figure 2 or others express the link between agritourism and sustainability: -
The project "Grandmother's House", from GA Pomoottoriry LAG, Finland, was the idea of a local who focused on the country's lifestyle, and the economic and ecological benefits were taken into account, the project being implemented by local authorities in order to capitalize natural and anthropogenic resources in the region and encourage migration in this region, given the economic benefits generated by the growth of housing development. The repopulation of this rural area was one of the priorities of the LAG, at the same time as economic development strategy, coupled with the stimulation of tourism and other service sectors [20] . -"Intelligent Village of the Future (Ruhtinansalmi)" from Finland, in this case, the proposed activity of the project takes place in an active and innovative but isolated village in the northeastern part of Finland. As in many isolated areas of Europe, the village faces a population decline, the effect of an economy based on agriculture that has become unprofitable for the population. This project has been developed to improve the situation of the community as this project proposes the development of infrastructure and services to attract people from all over the world or from other countries to live, work or spend a holiday in the area. The aims of this project were: to provide fast internet in the village; to develop methods of obtaining bio energy; to renovate and equip the adult education center from locality; to develop sites for promoting the area (both in German and English); to test activities such as adventure tourism; to map the properties and to promote them for sale or rent; to place tourist information signs in areas where they do not exist [21] . -
The "Spa center on a farm built in 1645" from The Netherlands is another example of community approach and territorial cohesion. One of the features that make this project different is the high level of cooperation with local and regional entrepreneurs for the supply of beverages or food [21] .
Agritourism, more than any other field of activity, is dependent on the environment, representing its "raw material", the object and field of activity and the development of tourism, being its framework support, or the bearer of its resources. Tourism is carried out in the environment, and the environment and its quality can favor or disadvantage tourism activities [34] . Some principles can be mentioned in the case of agritourism in order for it to be sustainable tourism: [35] economic development, social development and environmental protection.
There are also many benefits for the tourists willing to practice this activity (see Table 2 ). World Tourism Organization statistics show that forms of tourism in rural area are increasing. Specialists believe that rural communities will be more successful in the future in caring out agritourism activities for several reasons [36] : -in Europe, the aging population leads to an increase in the number of elderly tourists attracted by this form of tourism; -to increase interest in environmental and health issues; -those from urban area have short vacations, so they want destinations that are easy to find and affordable from a financial point of view; -to increase the number of those who want a quiet tourist area in an unpolluted environment. 
The Aim of the Paper
This paper has as its purpose to highlight the importance of agritourism for improving the "health" of the environment and rural settlements, through sustainable capitalization of the full potential of rural regions and localities. The first sub-purpose is to explain the meaning and reason why agritourism must become an alternative to the problems of rural area, in order to achieve the main desideratum, the sustainability of this environment, taking in consideration its principles and benefits. The second sub-purpose of the paper is to underline the evolution of the current situation of Romanian agritourism guesthouses and to complete a future forecast by using a logistic model. For the third sub-purpose of the paper we chose the Apuseni Mountains, as a concrete area of research, and here we have applied a questionnaire to reveal aspects related to: the surface of the farm and the existence of specialized training, the development and capitalization of households through agritourism, the motivation of tourists to practice agritourism in the area, the desire for cooperation of the owners of agritourism structures to improve the agritourism product. Based on the statistical information existing for the Apuseni Mountains area, a series of future forecasts were made, using the same logistic model as the national level, and the results obtained support the sustainability of this area of activity for this rural area.
Materials and Methods
The methodological approach of this paper involved a combination of "desk research" methods (collecting information from secondary sources, already existing) with the collection of primary information through quantitative studies and discussions (interviews/questionnaires). The main advantage of the research is represented by the series analysis of 8 years, so the data were analyzed for a recent and relevant period for agritourism development, as well as the analysis of a representative tourist area (7% of the country's surface). Specifically, the main activities specific to the research carried out in this study are: -Office research (identifying and evaluating the information sources, collecting and analyzing secondary information, preparing the theoretical framework). -Foundation and achievement of some quantitative research (interviews/questionnaires for accommodation spaces from the Apuseni Mountains), centralization, analysis and interpretation of data resulting from the two primary researches and inclusion of conclusions in the final report. -
The questionnaire used in this paper covered two parts: -identification of information on the respondents' characteristics and the degree of socio-economic development of the area; -focus on the agritourism field itself.
The questionnaire was conducted through a face-to-face interview, and was addressed directly to the owners of agritourism structures. In order to achieve the proposed objectives, a questionnaire was designed, and subsequently applied in the six counties constituent of the Apuseni Mountains. Questionnaires were applied to each county, the areas being chosen for their representativeness for agritourism activity, and the number of questionnaires applied being directly correlated with the number of households approved for agritourism.
The dynamics of the number of agritourism guesthouses, meaning the net index using the agritourist accommodation capacity, was studied by using a logistic model NATE
, motivated by the fact that such series have a capped evolution. The dynamics of the occupied population in agritourism has been studied as a function of the number of such guesthouses found in the area studied at a particular moment in time using the hyperbola POA = b 0 + b 1 /NATE. Statistical calculations were performed using the SPSS system in the case of determining the regression functions and correlation coefficients. For graphical representations Wolfram Alpha or Microsoft Excel applications were used. The notions of tabular calculation were achieved by using Microsoft Excel.
The motivation of choosing the area of the Apuseni Mountains, as area of this study derives from the desire to bring this area into the spotlight. We support the above statement by the fact that the area is part of the category of rural areas with great tourist potential that can offer a wide variety of tourist products to tourists. The surface of the Apuseni Mountains region (see Figure 3 ) represents 7% of Romania and is extended across six counties: Alba, Arad, Bihor, Cluj, Hunedoara and Salaj. The degree of urbanization is low, about 30%, which is an excellent condition for rural tourism. As a human habitat, the area groups 16 towns, 1253 villages, the characteristic element being the absolute dominance of small villages and towns, namely 348 villages have under 100 inhabitants, of which 42 villages have fewer than 20 people [37] . number of such guesthouses found in the area studied at a particular moment in time using the hyperbola
Statistical calculations were performed using the SPSS system in the case of determining the regression functions and correlation coefficients. For graphical representations Wolfram Alpha or Microsoft Excel applications were used. The notions of tabular calculation were achieved by using Microsoft Excel.
The motivation of choosing the area of the Apuseni Mountains, as area of this study derives from the desire to bring this area into the spotlight. We support the above statement by the fact that the area is part of the category of rural areas with great tourist potential that can offer a wide variety of tourist products to tourists. The surface of the Apuseni Mountains region (see Figure 3 ) represents 7% of Romania and is extended across six counties: Alba, Arad, Bihor, Cluj, Hunedoara and Salaj. The degree of urbanization is low, about 30%, which is an excellent condition for rural tourism. As a human habitat, the area groups 16 towns, 1253 villages, the characteristic element being the absolute dominance of small villages and towns, namely 348 villages have under 100 inhabitants, of which 42 villages have fewer than 20 people [37] . 
Results

Agritourism in Romania. Current Situation and Future Forecasts
At Romania's level, according to the national statistics found in the National Institute of Statistics, [39] , there are 2556 agritourism accommodation structures (see Table 3 -current situation) with 44,499 accommodation places in year 2017 (a certain evolution being recorded here, from 20,208 places in 2010, and 30,480 places in 2014), concentrated in the areas of Bran-Moeciu, Apuseni, Maramures, Bucovina, and the Danube Delta. The Romanian economy has known numerous changes in the period after 1989 up until today. Also the year 2007, relevant to the integration of Romania into the European Union (EU), represents a distinct point in the study of the dynamics of evolution of some statistical-economic indicators. More precisely, a number of factors that were, before these years, very limited compared to the values observed in the old EU member states, recently have become important developments, but it will probably be necessary to wait a long time before they reach the natural saturation period [40] . Such an evolution (see Table 3 -future forecast) can be described using a logistic model [41, 42] . with a statistically assured correlation coefficient, r = 0.947 at sig. < 0.001. Thus, for the year 2020 the function determined indicates the value NATE 2030 = 3236 respectively for the year 2030 being NATE 2030 = 7113 agritourism guesthouses.
The net index using the agritourism accommodation capacity was described by the logistic function, whose expression we have determined as being (see Table 3 As a comparison, Italy and Austria, especially in the mountain area, have more than 2.5 million accommodation places and host more than 50 million tourists annually. This is in conditions, in which the mountain is the main attraction, but Romania has a mountain area of over 70,000 square kilometers, and Italy and Austria have just over 50,000 square kilometers. To get deeper, the average annual occupancy degree of the guesthouses of Romania is half (25-30 days) compared to the two countries where it reaches 60 days. That means hundreds of millions of euros each year [43] .
Specific Features of the Agritourist Activity from the Apuseni Mountains Area
Over time in the Apuseni Mountains, the rural specificity of the region has directly determined and influenced the specific way of life of this area. The socio-economic problems of the Apuseni Mountains area are related to the high degree of dispersal in the territory of human settlements, which determines major deficiencies in the provision of technical and public infrastructure, as well as the negative dynamics of the population caused by the high level of emigration and demographic aging. The complexity of agritourism activity for the area in question is supported, firstly, by the fact that the Apuseni Mountains include six counties and three development regions, the solution of the various problems regarding the development of the area embraces a large number of institutions, or the correlation of measures and actions that will be undertaken in each region will have to extend beyond the administrative boundaries of the regions. This is because the processes and phenomenon have zonal features that do not stop at the arbitrary border of the regions and the characteristics of such a tourist development program for the Apuseni Mountains region involves simultaneous marketing and financing programs.
If we were to undertake a diagnosis of the tourist activity of the area, we could conclude that many disparities are registered according to some studies in the field. [16] [17] [18] 22, 44, 45] (see Table 4 ):
-
The natural tourism potential, meaning the geographical conditions, specific to the area, represents strong points when we speak about the agritourism sector of this area.
The anthropic potential can contribute to the increase of income and to attracting young people to the rural area, taking into account the agritourism activities. This statement is based on the fact that a large part of the area's localities are very good at preserving traditions. The rural area has not lost its originality, from its attractive side, but has supported the preservation of the identity of settlements, culture, and traditions. -Another positive aspect is the fact that lately we became aware of the existence of a great tourist potential and the area begun to be promoted, but still quite shy. -
The total accommodation capacity of the Apuseni Mountains area represents about 9.74% of the accommodation capacity at the national level. However, as observed above, with all the great potential, there are many negative elements that influence the development of agritourism in the studied area: -Absence of public services (water, canal, thermal energy) at the level of rural localities; -The general access infrastructure is one of the major weaknesses, which has a long way to go to improve up to the national average quality level and still very much to be comparable to the infrastructure of tourist areas of the West, if such an evolution of localities in the area is desired; -Non-exploitation of the agritourism potential, the causes being multiple: -agritourism is practiced more in a spontaneous form rather than an organized form, following the motto "the tourist finds the agritourist farm and it is not the farm that attracts the tourists". This is one of the reasons that demonstrate the need to organize this form of tourism with the involvement of the authorities and the local community, so it will be economically viable for both. -the owners of tourist locations have entrepreneurial skills, in general, and less specialized knowledge in the field of tourism and management skills in this field; -tourist locations have a low occupancy degree compared to the potential; -services offered to tourism consumers are not very diversified (accommodation and meals).
However, in years to come, the Apuseni Mountains must be perceived, not only as a geographical individuality, but also as an individuality from economic or tourism point of view. Therefore, according to some studies, a reconsideration of the area's economy is necessary and it requires a reorientation towards those activities that can capitalize on the existing resources. In recent years, all counties from Apuseni Mountains have documented their main guidelines for future development by focusing on local tourism, of which agritourism has a very large share, but, in the future, a series of measures are needed for a re-launching solution for the rural areas, such as: the need to modernize tourist offers by developing regional products; raising workforce qualification; improving service quality; improving public-private collaboration and partnership; the qualitative and quantitative increase of tourism promotion [22, 44, 46, 47] .
Identifying Representative Aspects Related to the Development and Capitalization of Households from the Apuseni Mountains Area through Agritourism
A large number of Apuseni Mountains localities are very good at preserving traditions. (see Figure 4) . If traditions and customs areas are added to mountain natural resources and specific traditional products, [5, 22, 45, 48] a valuable tourist product emerges, which could contribute to the increase of income and to attracting young people to the rural area [17, 18] . The rural settlements, which have a remarkable historical, natural and cultural potential and have developed the necessary tourist infrastructure (guesthouses/agritourism farms) have entered in the tourist circuit.
recent years, all counties from Apuseni Mountains have documented their main guidelines for future development by focusing on local tourism, of which agritourism has a very large share, but, in the future, a series of measures are needed for a re-launching solution for the rural areas, such as: the need to modernize tourist offers by developing regional products; raising workforce qualification; improving service quality; improving public-private collaboration and partnership; the qualitative and quantitative increase of tourism promotion [22, 44, 47, 46] .
Identifying Representative Aspects Related to the Development and Capitalization of Households from the Apuseni Mountains Area Through Agritourism
A large number of Apuseni Mountains localities are very good at preserving traditions. (see Figure 4) . If traditions and customs areas are added to mountain natural resources and specific traditional products, [5, 22, 45, 48] a valuable tourist product emerges, which could contribute to the increase of income and to attracting young people to the rural area [17, 18] . The rural settlements, which have a remarkable historical, natural and cultural potential and have developed the necessary tourist infrastructure (guesthouses/agritourism farms) have entered in the tourist circuit. The agritourism guesthouses (see Table 5 ) are unequally distributed in the counties constituent of Apuseni Mountains and starting from this premise, the questionnaires that we applied were different in number. Thus, in order to pursue the purpose of the paper, to underline the evolution of the current situation of the current situation of the agro-tourism guesthouses in Romania and for future forecasting through a logistic model, specifically on the Apuseni Mountains, we have used a questionnaire that was conducted through a face-to-face interview, and addressed directly to the owners of agritourism structures. The samples were selected by taking into consideration their representativeness for agritourism activity (to practice booth agriculture and tourism), their geographic position, their Sustainability 2019, 11, 1467 13 of 24 economic representativeness. The number of questionnaires applied was directly correlated with the number of households approved for agritourism from the area, and then statistical calculations were performed in SPSS.
The items included in the questionnaire, ten in number, are grouped in the following categories:
finding information about the characteristics of respondents; -finding aspects related to the surface of the farm and the existence/inexistence of a specialized training; -finding aspects related to the development and capitalization of households in the area analyzed through agritourism; -finding aspects related to the motivation of tourists to practice agritourism in the area/agritourism guesthouses under analysis; -finding aspects about the willingness to cooperate, in order to improve the agritourism product, from the owners of the agritourism structures.
Characteristics of respondents.
A number of 202 owners of agritourist households/guesthouses from the chosen area have been chosen, namely from the Apuseni Mountains area, their distribution on counties, showing a representative share for Cluj County (29.70), followed by Alba County (23.76%), Bihor County (21.78%). (see Table 6 ). The lowest share of the number of persons interviewed is attributed to Arad County (3.46%). Their distribution by gender is as follows: 128 men, representing 63.36% from the total and 74 women, respectively 36.63% from the total of those interviewed.
Aspects related to the surface of the farm and the existence/non-existence of specialized training among owners of agritourism households. Because agritourism activity is conditioned by agricultural activity, the existence of the farm was an aspect pursued by us in the questionnaire. Thus, from the 202 agritourist guesthouses surveyed, (see Table 7 ) within the six counties, a large proportion of farms have a small size farm between 5 and 10 hectares. On the other hand there is a small number of agritourism guesthouses on farms between 20 and 30 hectares. The existence/non-existence of specialized training among agritourist households is also a representative aspect to be followed, and following the data processed in Table 4 and comparing it to other studies [48] within the area, we see an improvement in the last few years. Despite the training situation in the area studied, in five counties of six, the number of Apuseni Mountains has improved, and the number of agro-tourism guesthouses that do not have specialized training is higher than the number of those who work in the field of agritourism.
Aspects related to development and capitalization of households in the area analyzed through agritourism. Essential elements of agritourism activity, but also some of the main attraction points for tourists, practicing craft activities with the involvement of tourists, or the capitalization of products from their own farm through agritourism were also on the list of aspects we pursued in this paper. The extent to which agritourism represented or not a growth opportunity for their own household, or in other words, the degree of awareness of the beneficial aspects of agritourism activity by those who carry it. (see Table 8 ), has also been determined. It can be noticed that, in the analyzed area, (see Table 8 , (1)) for the first aspect subjected to analysis, the capitalization of the products from the farm through agritourism, a favorable trend is registered or an essential condition of agritourism activity (that of the production of a part of the products capitalized through tourism). In all six counties, the majority share tends towards the capitalization of products from their own farm through agritourism. Among the products capitalized through agritourism activities are: livestock products, vegetables, fruits, many obtained under biological conditions, fishery products, wine products.
The second aspect analyzed, (see Table 8 , (2)) practicing craft activities with the involvement of the tourists, registered a positive trend, mostly at the level of Cluj and Salaj counties, but also a negative one at the level of Alba, Bihor, Arad, Hunedoara counties. The evolution is a favorable one as this statement is based on the fact that 5-7 years ago the share of those who did not value the capitalization of the traditional crafts through agritourism within this area was much higher. The craft activities practiced in the guesthouses questioned are: various woodworking, picking forest fruits in the guesthouses from Alba County; weaving, sewing folk costumes, wood processing, picking forest fruits in the guesthouses from Cluj County; zootechnical activities (sheep, cows) specific to mountain areas, specific culinary activities, weaving/sewing in the guesthouses from Bihor County; techniques of making wine, agritourism occupations, hunting, fishing in guest houses from Arad County.
Although agritourism is practiced more in a spontaneous rather than in an organized form in the studied area, the owners of tourist locations have entrepreneurial skills in general, and less specialized knowledge in tourism and management fields; the tourist locations have a low occupancy degree compared to their potential; and services offered to tourists are diversified to a limited extent. Agritourism represented a chance that for their own households to grow in the overwhelming opinion of those interviewed, (see Table 8 , (3)).
Through the capitalization of the local resources and products by combining two activities, the agricultural activity as a core activity and the tourism activity as complementary activity, the profitability of agritourism is high, being in fact a chance for alternative income for rural areas with those in the mountain area. The practice of agritourism promotes the idea of combining economic interests in community development, the conservation of nature, and in other words, it ensures the sustainable development of the area. The entrepreneurs in the area can have a successful model for capitalizing the tourist potential of the area and for supplementing farm incomes through the possibility of adding a modest income from tourism activities.
Aspects related to the motivation of tourists to practice agritourism in the area/agritourism guesthouses under analysis. From this point of view, it was intended to identify the motivation for which the tourists chose the guesthouses in the Apuseni Mountains/agrotourism and three major aspects were considered (see Table 9 ): -Special tourist resources specific to the Apuseni Mountains area; -Quality-price ratio; -The products/services offered by the agritourism guesthouses from the area. We have obtained this information through the questionnaire, questioning the owners of agritourism guesthouses. The conclusions reveal the fact that, from the experience of agritourism farm owners, tourists are attracted by the exceptional tourist resource, at a higher share, by the quality-price report on the second place and then by the products offered. Although the aspect of the diversification of tourism products and services offered is still to be worked on, it is apparently one of the attractive elements to tourists in the area.
The Apuseni Mountains area is valuable in terms of the existence of traditional resources and products that can be exploited by agritourism, and there are agritourism structures that attract tourists throughout the year (both in summer and winter). In conclusion, agritourism is a lever for local development, but we still have to solve a number of problems that this area is currently facing.
Aspects related to the identification of the desire to collaborate in order to improve the agritourism products from the owners of the agritourism structures. In recent years, all counties in the Apuseni Mountains have documented their main directions regarding future development, focusing on local tourism, within which agritourism has a huge share.
For agritourism to be truly a solution for the economic recovery of rural areas in the future, a series of measures are needed, such as: the modernization of tourist offers; creating some tourist products that highlight the "brand" of the area; collaboration between those involved in the implementation of this activity and the application of public-private partnerships would be just a few examples (see Table 10 ). The research made shows that the owners of agritourism guesthouses identify as future actions the increase of agritourism product quality/branding (in a large percent in Bihor County and Alba County, and in a small percent in Arad County form example) and, secondly, it is necessary to create tourism programs that focus on the life of the farm (Arad County having for this aspect the largest percent, the explanation deriving from the fact that here agritourism is at the beginning of development compared to the other counties). Regarding the third direction for improving the agritourism product, counties Salaj, Hunedoara, Bihor and Cluj consider opportune to focus on promotion and distribution. 
Current Situation and Future Forecasts Regarding Agritourism from the Apuseni Mountains Area
For future forecasts concerning agritourism in the Apuseni Mountains area, a special tourist resource, the quality-price report must be taken into account, as well as a focus on the products and services offered (see Table 9 ). Also, from the identification of representative aspects related to the development and capitalization of households in the Apuseni Mountains area through agritourism, it is concluded that agritourism entrepreneurs capitalize products and craft activities with the involvement of tourists from their own farms through agritourism, an aspect which, in most part, represents a chance for their own household to grow (see Table 8 ). In this way entrepreneurs are becoming aware of the opportunity of agritourism as an activity, identifying the desire to collaborate (see Table 10 ), the need to increase the agritourism product quality through some tourism programs with an emphasis on increasing quality, a focus on the life on the farm, and strong and sustained promotion (see Table 10 ).
Starting from the existing and the forecast situation (see Table 11 ), we have considered that such an analysis at the level of the analyzed area is appropriate. Just as at the national level, in the Apuseni Mountains region there has been an upward trend, during the analyzed period, in the number of agritourist accommodation structures; in other words, an increased interest from the agritourism entrepreneurs. Although there is an increase during the analyzed period, if in 2010 the number of agritourism units from the Apuseni Mountains represented 11.37% from the total number of agritourism guesthouses at a national level (see Table 11 ), in 2017 the Apuseni Mountains held a share of 9.74% of the total number of agritourism guesthouses existing at the national level, for the following reasons: the increase of the number of structures at the national level, the poor infrastructure of the area, the low financial motivation of the human resources from the area, or the preference of the consumers for other tourist areas. Also, in the net index using agritourism, the accommodation capacity follows an upward trend, reaching 15.6% in 2017. With regard to the population occupied in agritourism, the trend is growing, but the growth is less visible. (see Table 12 ). The number of agritourism guesthouses in the Apuseni Mountains was established in the form of the logistic evolutionary model ( Figure 5 
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Starting from the current situation and following the forecasts made, it was found that the forecast situation is satisfactory, the area being one with high tourist potential. Consequently, the 
Starting from the current situation and following the forecasts made, it was found that the forecast situation is satisfactory, the area being one with high tourist potential. Consequently, the premise of this scientific paper, in the sense that the people have become aware of the existence of great tourist potential, is supported by the statement that the total accommodation capacity of the Apuseni Mountains area is about 74% of accommodation capacity at national level, with good expectations in the future. Given the fact that the area confronts many disparities, described in Table 4 , it can be stated that agritourism activity has the potential for development, being a particularly valuable one, which somewhat supports the sustainability of this field of activity for rural area of Apuseni Mountains, through many benefits [49, 50] : -It ensures unaltered preservation of rural structures and the ways of living, customs and traditions, in a word of a traditional culture made available to tourists. This form of tourism is a multifunctional activity, representing more than just a stay at a peasant guesthouse. In general, the interest in natural and rational nutrition represents a factor of attraction that is increasingly manifested by tourists from developed countries. Due to the relatively small size of the companies involved (most of them family business), agritourism is able to satisfy the demands of tourists for quality, intimacy and originality, and the flexibility of purchased services ensures their adaptability to individual needs. -Diversification and, in conclusion, a certain stabilization of the local economy, with the possibility of creating some business opportunities [51, 52] and through them the emergence of new jobs. -the superior capitalization of the natural and anthropic valences of rural settlements from the area studied through agritourism, the accent being placed on maintaining attractive traditional components at the same time with the increasing the requirements of modern, competitive tourism; co-participation and co-hosting of tourist-host and host-receptor, which are defining elements. -Positive evolutions among tourists-that come in contact with other mentalities, customs, with another way of organizing life, as well as among hosts who might learn about a series of characteristics of the environment and the places from where tourists come from. Thus, through the exchange of information, the rural world comes out of isolation, and it protects its cultural dimension, viability and stability through tourism.
Nowadays, the growth of global tourism has caused a significant interest in research focused on the impact of the tourism on environment and community, specifically on agritourism structures. [53, 54] The development of agritourism [55, 56] , in the studied area, will lead to a sustainable economic development of rural localities. From the forecasts, we can gather that there will be positive influences on the environment, agriculture, transport, construction, processing and food-processing industries, and services from various fields. The development of rural entrepreneurship, in the agritourism field, based on managerial knowledge and non-polluting technologies, in harmony with the principles of sustainable development, can certainly become a profitable activity for the inhabitants of the Apuseni Mountains, ensuring them a decent living and a job.
Therefore, entrepreneurs from the area can, through agritourism activity, develop a successful model in order to capitalize the tourist potential of the area, and to supplement the income from agricultural holdings through the opportunity of adding a modest income from tourism activities. Such a proposal aims at an approach focused on that area, which capitalizes the advantages of the region: agriculture, tourism and recreational activities.
Conclusions
The reason for choosing the Apuseni Mountains area derives from the fact that it has high agritourism potential, so the desire to highlight this area is justified. We support the above affirmation by the fact that the area takes part of the rural areas with special tourist potential, at the European level, which can offer to tourists a variety of tourism products. This paper has as its purpose to highlight some aspects regarding the importance of the necessity of implementing the sustainability of the agritourism field, with benefits for rural settlements, taking as an area of study the mountainous rural environment of the Apuseni Mountains. During the study, we drew some conclusions that have been demonstrated in the paper: -At present, the combination between sustainable rural development and tourism facilities represent a "must have", so a particular importance is given to agritourism, both in the specialized literature and in practice. The rural settlements where agritourism will be practiced will become places where all elements of local sustainable development will be assembled, and become a possible alternative to the problems of agriculture and the "health" of the rural environment, the development of agritourism, related to the evolution of agriculture, takes many forms and brings many benefits also for tourists that are willing to practice this activity if some principles are respected, these aspects are underlined in Figure 1 , Figure 2 , Table 1 , Table 2 . -In order to underline the evolution of the current situation of Romanian agritourism guesthouses and to make future forecasts, a logistic model, according to Table 2 , was used. We can conclude that, regarding this purpose at the Romanian level, there are 2556 agritourism accommodation structures (see Table 3 -current situation) with 44,499 accommodation places in year 2017, concentrated in different geographic areas of the country and using a logistic model; the result is that in 2030 these structures will be NATE 2030 = 7113 agritourism guesthouses (see Table 3 -future forecasts). -One of the sub-purposes was to achieve a concrete study on the Apuseni Mountains by using a questionnaire so it can highlight the aspects related to: information about the characteristics of respondents; the surface of the farm and the existence of specialized training; the development and capitalization of households in the area analyzed through agritourism; the motivation of tourists to practice agritourism in the area under analysis; and the identification of the desire to collaborate in order to improve the agritourism product from the owners of agritourism structures. Therefore, we can conclude that, regarding the capitalization of the products from the farm through agritourism, a favorable trend is registered (Table 8) . Regarding the capitalization of craft activities through tourism with the involvement of tourists, this registered a positive trend mostly at the level of Cluj and Salaj counties, but also a negative one at the level of Alba, Bihor, Arad, Hunedoara counties (Table 8 ). The owners of tourist locations have entrepreneurial skills, in general, and less specialized knowledge in tourism and management fields (Table 7) . From the experience of agritourism farm owners, the tourists are attracted by the boarding house/area, due to the exceptional tourist resources and the quality-price report ( Table 9 ). The research shows that the owners of agritourism guesthouses identify as future actions the increase of agritourism product quality/branding and, secondly, that it is necessary to create tourism programs that focus on the life of the farm. (Table 10 ). -For the Apuseni Mountains area, some future forecasts were made by using a logistic model, and it was found that the forecast situation is a positive and satisfactory one; so the first indicator analyzed, NATE, will increase to 261 agritourism guesthouses in 2030, the second indicator, IAA, will also have a satisfactory evolution to 18.6% in 2013, and the third indicator POA, will also rise to 540 persons occupied in agritourism in 2030, according to the results from Table 12 .
The time series for 2010-2017 indicate a significant increase regarding the indicators studied (IAA, NATE, POA). This aspect is largely due to the European/national support and funding programs that have been intensively carried out during this period, but also to a tendency to change the opinions of the population, especially young people. This is also evidenced by the increase in employment (IAA), which is noticeably higher in the Apuseni Mountains compared to Romania (Romania's IAA shows an increase of 26.61% in the period 2010-2017 while at the level of the Apuseni Mountains, the IAA shows an increase of 52.94%). This difference was observed against the background of a relatively similar growth in the number of units: NATE increased by 88.77% at the level of the whole country and at the level of the Apuseni Mountains only by 61.68%, but also a significant increase. Also the growth rate of the occupied population (POA) is higher in the Apuseni Mountains, the increase observed in this period being 25.18%, while in Romania the growth was 13.86%. These details clearly show the sustainability of an improved attitude of the population in terms of options regarding such non-tourist activities, which does not exhaust resources and preserves the environment. Moreover, the local population growth trend in these areas (POA) indicates with great certainty the possibility of professional reconversion of people who not long ago were undertaking other activities in the sense of being able to carry out activities that support and induce sustainability.
From the previous points in the paper, we have concluded that, regarding the specific peculiarities of agritourism activity from the Apuseni Mountains area, during recent years it developed great tourism potential, which has gradually begun to be used through agritourism structures to attract tourists throughout the year. Given the fact that the area is confronted with many disparities, described in Table 4 , the statement that agritourism supports the sustainability of this mountainous rural area through many benefits, expressed in the text, is real. The transformations that need to take place in the rural area to support the connection between sustainable development and agritourism, in our opinion, are:
raising the level of civilization and comfort of the boarding houses, in accordance with their originality and diversity. -change of mentality, by giving up a way of thinking synthesized by the phrase "this is fine, too", and understanding the exigencies and necessity of professionalism and performance in carrying out agritourism activities. As generous as the supply of certain components is, it does not necessarily prove to be profitable unless it manifests itself in a system that integrates all the factors that define the agritourism product (accommodation, tourist movement, animation, various activities, services, courtesy, exemplary cleanliness, attention to detail, etc.). -the development of entrepreneurial spirit among the "natives". Agritourism can only be developed under conditions of risk assumption, by those from rural households with the development of human health and the "health" of the environment, and through this achieve the main desideratum-the sustainability of the rural environment.
Obviously, it is not easy for transformations to take place in the studied area, especially because of the large territorial extension, but in the long term agritourism can support the emergence of horizons in the sustainable development of rural settlements, at least for the analyzed area.
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